Virginia Tech’s
DUAL CAREER PROGRAM

WHAT IS THE DUAL CAREER PROGRAM?
The Dual Career program provides personalized assistance to new faculty spouses and partners in their job search. Employment is not guaranteed, but the Dual Career team will assist in the entire job search process.

ELIGIBILITY
Spouses or partners of newly recruited faculty or administrators, who have lived in the area for less than one year.

SERVICES
- General information on employment in the region.
- Review of resumes, cover letters, and other job-related documents
- Networking opportunities
- Career exploration
- Job coaching
- Mock interviews
- Job search strategies
- Relocation resources

THE DUAL CAREER PROGRAM WORKS!
Out of the dual career candidates hired...
71% found employment at Virginia Tech
29% found employment in the region

Most USEFUL resources for landing a job
Networking ▶ Jobs.vt.edu
Dual Career program

Learn more at hr.vt.edu/dualcareer
dualcareers@vt.edu